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oead in British Golan
Fort Garry. The, exact time, bute to*** other 

tfoso than they
verized aad mixed, tt sufficient for awhen, about a quarter of a mils fromcultita would be found inHe explained that oat foof the waggon drop-ha built by village, the tongue of th 

». MoGowan«me el the Hero, tt «rasr to- teeavee ; rye straw sofa 
-cold bring SIS to 0U wave It

tots bave beea said at 01 to

any other fertilizer, end contain a* eri]
STÜïrS:withtityht injuries. 

Wood bridge were
They did a* *pro- 

the Eastern section.of * least Goven have nothing iaimeit to rontpnrpro. tnbmldUm mart have tofort we* by befog greeted égalam putable withwould go ou taUort fSOO. The object tee «te leek, atvigour and perhaps toreuteued the life of the ektad.
taphifiaeusing one buhel of aehee to sixfor this of laxurianee fo growth Îand toe reralt has been ahundred mitts ol water oerid be made •tasa1engtaee befog employed, toat between Bed River and Fort Edmonton,vary low, and * the WetiieMrmüillantn Im nxtanAttl IUT. V AWtttttt, K.iat the advaata of hie neigh-SsSS Bee—There to vanr Utti* offarfag ; prices anbe uwd in too hill, orof the ef lame*The probable 

British Cota it in stock,would be
Sr Of other b wee of

tt, peteyet to fa—There bee boon eucrops of the finert
ttofore. so which he replied in a very kind and grata -At Trinity ChSetolteywlb.it should be iaiti- «SC BOLTON.acknowledging the kind Week potatoes for seed, wi 

four ninnee nuttfoc 
the

in which ml- Feb. end^sssf;
Torteysh**soldai01 to SI.'

he has met with.•ïsttU-ïï»atedty the did not fo* opart In thea writ el5SïSîlto7taJ2ri«,4ndl 14. met el
lk« box, thro ali* oit lk.

ERrsês see essthe pleats will 
dtttorbedL” 1

T Packs, 6 le S.tor, giviag the barrel a

nod ttMi.Vjmati
tor hi.

W*MLÎP.M. to Me tt attt olTrae they httl
En did to prom

Fjnr Jr.iMr. Ji

kdttiiro, *• swiet tlrorond, m«hick
th.roport.nhM*
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nnetnrod to denttrtrzThere hae been
Fra»cm Hucks in such

connection. There tt ground for thewho controls the Local
and Mr. Laird who,

this time, with a hand free to ■*at a traitor, has ob-
oapabfo Ministry rifcht. Sir F&ahcir
Hnrcxs and Mr. Txllby werehis Party hai

the Roman Cathotiea ol the
of its

and htt adi

It tt a gre* fall from a
Hihcks to a Cartwright. We

itry will not sufferhope that the
severely from a change which mast beof the Government now

who has a stakeregretted by everylaw will bear far
in the Dominion.the Roman Catholics than

its bf Prince Edward
disgrace to Mr. TU AMAESA6 A1AKGIT.

colleagues that they
of the Ii A DAY AT THE SEAT OF WAR.

Tbs New York Notion prints an interest-his natural dislike of a letter descriptive of the sa* ol war in

who professes that he i Rock was not much of a etty before
suffrage, to deprjve a the wAr, sad indeed it ia not

of a right which tt enjoys
The entire'

bey end bah*, an d
were erected by the Clayton

fog of the whichby the Government, within twelveE Colin Cam ebon to snap htt 
6 Judges who will, m a few 
ely, adjudge his unfitness to 
n Parliament. It tt Wt too m 
decency and right have but of 
see upon Mr. MMHwafg 

For the monta they 
rentage, and they sawn to
mûg'thënrôehro.TO

which it has been the prin< port, only

Un driving up from the station we were
good deal surprised by the absence * all

which it would require the
INSOLVENCY.

quite evident, notwithstand- butiding, with

The yard, a space of an acre
or so, tt surrounded by a low iron railing.jfchat the Goi

bill or with the measure fog of a short unbuttoned jacket, with yel-
low braid
protruding £rty shirt, partly oonoealed byTuesday, withoutippenfo.

print, Me Dorion moved the
the gste-pcete,of the Insolvency bill, but

who with Mr.
of half leisurely

should not be

single-barrelled.
the other a double-barrelled shot-gun. These
were evidently ia earnest, anddid not take the Minister with the gravity at therho wished to appear sepulchral tones not to ap.He said the Gwv-

that nothing would induce
the desire of

they would not
ty be safely taken the sidewalk altogether. We stared im

now that it will stand over,
only Government

his piece to the chargeyet to be dealt with is thAt
the Pacific Raili
quite possible that proroge

ât»* shouted angrily, Down dab 1 downthe Queen’»place befc dah f we accordingly went, having
doubts aa to his respect for the

I POLITICAL ATLAS.” 

presents Mr. Richaud John 
for, by act of political treason 
U» of Mr. Alexander Mao 
Minister of Finance, as “ The 
k Atlas,” tottering under the 
khe Financé Department, while 
Us Hihcks, small of stature, 
[and expresses the wi* that he 
jpsrmitted to show that num- 
iw he might carry that 
Lefully. The fa* which 
L is designed to illustrate tt as 
Lable as the cartoon itself is ad- 
[it remains for the public writer 
me picture a ton* which the 
may be excused for not having 
In a sense Mr. Cartwright 

L fortunate man. It tt good 
win the stakes for which you

Carlyle would have taken

in the direc
tion of Baxter’s quarters, and

the por
tion of the yard in front of the portico.

the pillars, and within it,
. with a little pyramid of

balle en toe plank in front of the

each barricade,
but this

The yard «warmed with

of which words
idea. They were yelling.
fog, toy-larking, playing
squabbling the gronld.

tjoyfog
Moving amongst them were-

aUekfojrfokaT

naturally look broken. in doing. For years his sardine aad vegetable cans, old quids aad
was to win the poei- eigar-enda, the ashes of old fires, old

In this

The good before us evidently passed their days aad.not, however, to nights there except when it rained. Over
ty, in an empty store, wae their

dy, I was told, of crackers and.

effort to achieve Asking for an interview with Mr. Brooks,
Cartwright was so beta on

da, very ragged:with that
him to judgewhich

ia aa fan*

wi* the

htt charge tt, in troth, a
That he

utter failure,
vanity and t elf-conceit

Ha hadby the
talk of an attack.part, are as

the credit of saying that he “ We stopped at two or three stares ia oar 
way to the Baxter headquarters, and found 
the owners in a kind of good-humoured despair. 
There was something so farcical fo the anar
chy in which they were living that they oould 
n* talk of it altogether seriously; they ended 
sadly when we spoke of what we had wen at. 
the State-house, but said that to get the full

of the

SttiSl

benefit of the oomedy we ought to stay a few
daya. Oneto find that *e had taken $600 worth of stoves and tinwares

toe political Party into whose
Cartwright threw himself to

which quite naturally involves
negroes.

terly demoralised by it. All

of playing at soldiers,
brother garrisoning the capitoL In

truthful civilized life nothing
more deplorable.

Baxter’s quarters were in a hotel, whisk
■bssbnil to be entirely given
htt followers. TtGrip bnt faithfully reproduces toe type*

field or the sight* rebel during to»Hincxs and Mr. Richard
it aa the

One waeVery few persona,

Cartwright up by writing î
down. So palpable an

powerful current is only He looked
of desperation. feel that if Baxter had.

first, by a good deal, that
■o-called for not having been already

it salt. But the otheras thatto the
old fellow * sixty, withit is now alluded to. The fact

like- a-■ms.ll matter was dignified by a hie piece abort like 
gazed open-mouthedwalking stick, andmore with the ob-

bring it into contempt than to
it tp the public. No one

enough to suppose that all the of Baxter's forow,* a Cabinet can be * one mind
proposition which the Cabinet who appeared w if he had a*

to Parliament. If we •grat
rigid rule, where

the present Government stand i
white people sadPacific Railway

otthebill of the late Government
the House of Commons, M. to beaU butmoved that a point on the Ottawa

Nipieing, should be the' On toe other band, I
He and Mr.of the railway.

and his colleagues Messrs.
and Fournier, voted for the * the

and yet to-day we find, by the
of *e Government * which

, Dorion, Smith, and Fournor are
Th* Fighting Parson. -The editor ej «he

which they moved the House is 
y terminus which the present Min- 
ropoee in the resolutions now before 
oenL Compromise lies at the very

England Fa
through the South, visited Senator \jrown-
low in Knoxvüle, Team, and writes hie im-

If Government, and is permissible 
it does not violate principle. The 
U proposed by the tariff * 1871, ject to almost
bade with a view to protect some 
I interests against overpowering 
■pan influence The House disap- 
I of some items, and the Govem- 
I yielded to the sense of the 
It This is not an nnnfnsl 
feiing. We find by recent FngBah 
8 that Sir Stafford North cote, 
nti* Chancellor ef toe Exchequer, 
I in the House of Commons to 
k« some of his own resolutions 
mg changes in the tariff This is 
jail that the Government of which 
Iancis Hincks was a leading mem- 
|l in 1871.
a trifling wito the good oomeam 
[of the community to contrast a 
| incident of this nature with the 
Ible incompetency ol Mr. Cart-

aad htt eyes bright and intelligent, but htt

I had hand

in which it

sort*.
to htt features and

Notwithstanding toe agita
tion at htt aarven, Lie

genial, trtjak. end
lading to th»* reports ■
he rdbuukeû that be pistol hs

the mostamong the me 
d unfortunate.

Minister. By whefc fas
Capoul and th* Ladies.— A most extra-

was presented * the Acadaou

the tenor at M. Strakoech’e

aad every third virtor had Th»tiie helpleseaees 
beTsaron evuty

of de- building fairly reeked with

my KOO*
deal of

from any principle. Perhaps-not, Capoul, and
i no principle in htt tariff; but were thrown,

made. Nine-tenths ef his
died ladttt whe waited * tiro ihad to abcodoa wholly, and

ltyti tt"k at Capoul aa lie

away the

srs&rfo the

World, Mays*.
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■raoa-On tee Sth fafa, at 68 Hayden street, Mary 
to**, vUsott. mrnm, 4*176 y «ira.

CAlPaaiA-pat SralAfav, AUa*taaay Co., Pa., at tie 
www» of her eoe-fa-faw, F. Tsv.or Kea on U a

.yrart.At Hiapra Fails, on Tueeday, the 281*1 
* • * jBrae.teaeea, Baaadicta. wile of Thom,*
•react, to tee 78th year ot her e«e.
MeCAOBAZZ-At San Francisco. Cal on tee 6-a 

toet.,WUdam MoCaurfsod teer of Joraph McC^S;oTteL d.y ’ 
°°™nAS *?,,Hotel Quebec, on the 2t l

^ cf

ira, H*

McMcuAT—At Taranto, ou the 6th fast., after w 
MeMorray, a nati e of Cad-

Walsh—fa this dty, on Wednedsv, tb 
■•rah, relict of the late Patrick Wal

iy morning, the 6th fast.,
nnie, youngest daughter of J. Sears, aged 2u jesr*.
McKzasoz— In Guelph, on the 6th fast , Ceeel.w
lannagan, beloved wifj <rf Mr. Patrick McKeag-u, 

aged 40 yean, leaving a family of eight children.
hziL—In Port Dalbousie, on the 4th fast., Ann,
B«ol Mr. James Nell, aged 78 years.
Hctbaxd—In this city, on the 8th Inst., after a long 

and painful Illneas, Mary Elizabeth, wc .nd daughuc 
of Moeby Hubbard, and ester of a. M. Hubbard; cuv- 
trefaor, aged » years.
i^Loror-At Barrie, on the 8th fast, George Loant,

Elliott.-In this dty, on the 6th fa* , Gideon B- 
* native of Roxburghshire, Scotland, aged 44

OoHTgr.—On Wednesday, the 6th fast., Cathwfae 
jeoegect Sanghter of Hr. Michael Ooaroy. «gad twe

Lemma—On flatanfay morning, the Sth, Mary 
^rgwskdmghterotMr. John Martin, and befawt 
wjto^of William Lumbers, Jr., aged 14 years a*4

Lavloa—On the 8th fast , Mbs M. L 1 
teartamm cC her brother, Rev. E- £. Li

Kearm —At BeUevilU, oa Tueeday, tee 
fawn congestion of the lungs, Magg - 
danghterof Georg* A. Keefer, C. K,

a-tiw Bfahard

fa her SSthÿi» M"*—* Scotianu,

Dtyirr—In Strateroy, on the 6th tost., Edith, 
tanghter of Hr. John Dewitt, aged one ytsr. ^ 

Macwat—In Hsmüton, on the 6th tost., Mr. Wm.
• ■0teSeyrara *r tee Arm of Merer. Mo 

^—«MaAay.Wodand Commission Merchm-u,

Coume-Ou Saturday, the 9th fa

asr.ssarw
4.MTO0.—1. Birtonvill., im the 7th imt.. M.r. 

X--JI—. Ih.  ̂roh-^wil. ol Ml. Hwtj Un,

^-In London, M«y 8, Q—>. H.,«»o€Mr.
leHjmm.

jroro.-toGgJ^. ■ the Ml Irot, bull Wood.

JOHN 4BKLL,
Wood bridge hgiienttanl Works,
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